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Datasets in the California Environmental and Land Use Reporter as of 8/1/2017

ENVIRONMENTAL

1 - Protected areas
PAD-US (CBI Edition) version 2.1b, California
https://databasin.org/datasets/64538491f43e42ba83e26b849f2cad28

2 - Terrestrial Intactness
Landscape Intactness (1 km), California
https://databasin.org/datasets/e3ee00e8d94a4de58082fdbc91248a65

3 - Designated Critical Habitat
USFWS Critical Habitats
https://databasin.org/datasets/15bd24cca96c4c1eab4fd79cef7e4f76

4 - California Natural Diversity Database, January 2016

5 - ACE II
ACEIIv2 (Areas of Conservation Emphasis) Ecoregional – California Department of Fish and Wildlife
https://databasin.org/datasets/d5ae610954114029aaca112386eee8c9

6 - Essential Connectivity Areas
Essential Connectivity Areas of California (USA)
https://databasin.org/datasets/4f6cd2c4e5b4461e9de63e7f7eb2a67a

7 - Important Bird Areas
Important Bird Areas of California including Marine Areas – May 2016 version
https://databasin.org/datasets/a2a77df9c31c4689b2373fb25d81d9bb

8 - Climate Site Sensitivity
California Climate Site Sensitivity
https://databasin.org/datasets/d1aba81719dc465594ed9a8d64e6b2a7

9 - Climate Change Exposure
Climate Change Exposure (Ensemble), 2016-2045
https://databasin.org/datasets/15e8a1a8ad604c2681590dc68d4ec1cf

10 - Conservation Value (DRECP)
Conservation Value (1 km), DRECP
https://databasin.org/datasets/7459c5fb283b4a9abf5f763f4c572138
11 - Connectivity Linkages and Condition, DRECP
Connectivity Linkages and Condition, DRECP
https://databasin.org/datasets/2862ce3beee406c991da2fb53ada5ab

12 - Species (DRECP)
Covered Species Stack – The Combined Distribution of 37 Covered Species (4 km Reporting Units), DRECP
https://databasin.org/datasets/dc899a5edfdf4276899321489c39b01d

13 - Least Conflict Areas (SJV)
Least Conflict Composite Area – San Joaquin Valley, California
https://databasin.org/datasets/b64959db3e694254818d97e51e2e6f42

LAND USE

14 – Land Cover (coming soon)

15 – Agriculture Value (coming soon)

ENERGY – All private

16 - Federal Agency Corridors 368

17 – Transmission Lines

18 – Substations

19 – Solar Footprints